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BY AUTHORITY.

(CUEH

Atl water rates due ou term ending of

Juue 0, 1687, tuutt be paid tit the utllco
of the Honolulu Water Works before
16th day of January, 1837. All rate re-

maining Unpaid Januuty in, 18fcT, will
be subject to on additional 10 er cent.

Purtlcs paying ratts will ptecut their
last receipt. CHAS. B. WILSON,

Sup't. Honolulu Wilier Wntks.
Approved : L. AHOL' ,

Minister ot Interior.
Honolulu, Dcc.-l- , 1380. 00

BKSIIOP A Ou., HAJKKBKd
Honolulu Hawaiian Islands

Dravc Etchiugo on the

B.tnl ol Culirot-nia- . H. ST.
Ami tlielr uri'iiiH U

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. HotuMihlld & Son, London
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Ldndon,
Tue Commercial Hiuk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The frank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Ouristehitreu, und v ellington,
The Hank of Hrltl-- h Columbia, Vic

torla, B. O., niu! I'oiilund. Or.
and

Transact u Ueneial llinklni;
ly

SJugnHs guUrtin.
ritdged to neltW Celt i or Fkrtj
But MUbllihtd for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY. DEC. 11. 18fi.

. NAMES AND NUMBERS.

Errors are frequently made in this
city in directing a servant to deliver
a parcel or letter at another person's
house. In many eases it arises from

want of local knowledge, but not
uufrequently from being unable to

locate an individual's residence, the
house having no number, and the
street, no name. After a lengthened
residence in this cit', it was only a

few days ago that the writer ascer-

tained the name of the road leading
off Beretania street betwixt the
residences of Drs. McKibbin and
Brodie. It is called Miller toad by
some, after General Miller, who re-

sided for many years in the present
McKibbin homestead. By the natives
it is known by another name entirely
different.

The extension of that same road,
beyond Punchbowl street, and into
Kinau street, is, as far as can be

learnt from the authorities, nameless.

Karaaaina's have a name for it how-

ever, which has not yet been regis-

tered in the Interior Department.
It is known amongst a select few as

Lovers' lane, or Soiled-Dov- e Alley,
appropriate no doubt, but rather
ambiguous.

A few years ago, the street names
were prominently painted on the
principal streets about town, and
the homes and shops were numbered,
but the work was left in an unGnished

state, and it remains so the this day.
To find a special house in old Kiki-hal- e,

before the fire, by direction,
was as dilllcult a task as bunting for
a needle In a haystack. It is possi-

ble that the difllculty can be ob-

viated by numbering every house
where there is actually no street. Old
Kikihale reminded ono of a maze,
which was easy to enter, but almost
impossible to get out of. But it is
of localties where foreigners reside
to which we particularly wish to
refer. Turning to the left off Nuti-au- u

street immediately after passing
the Firht Biidge, or more correctly
termed, the l'eletila Biidge, is a lane
in which a large number of foreigners
leside, known as Ford's lane and
ulso as Viueyaid lane. Which is cor-

rect? Again take the district beyond
Kainiku Bridge (Smith's Bridge).
It is becoming thickly populated,
but to direct a person unknown to

the locality, to the house of Mr.
Fagerroos or Mrs. Duohnleky, would

be'next to impossible. Ah the city
spreads, which it is mpidly doing in

all' directions, the task will become
more diUTctilt. Without disparaging
the work done hy the Interior De-

partment, it is u part of the work

that would devolve upon a munici-

pality, should such u body ever
cxtatiu Honolulu. In the district
of Apua, inuktii of the Aliiolani

Jlale and other Hinular districts
about tuun, the houses aio not
numbered, and special houses can- -

oot be found by the uninitiated. The
iwyjjd was not made in a day, and it
cannot be expected that a financially
cmbarrasml government can carry
out all the desirable wotks at once,
but our simple "suggestions" might
And a better fate tliun being cast in

tho waste paper basket.

Llszt'H autobiography, shortly to
be published, la warranted "not to
iiAve a breath of scandal in it."

HAWAII FOR HAWAIIANS,

Thin is a subject which has ovoked
considerable- - discussion of late. The
people of the country ought cer-

tainly to bo those most capablo of
appreciating tho great responsibili-
ties connected with tho management

all the concerns of tin nation, ns
their interests, individual, social
and moral aio supposed to be iden-

tified with the development of the

country on those lines. This is one

of the principles underlying the

public school systems of the United

States, Germany and Great Britain
as well as Hawaii. In order that a
citizen of any country can profit-

ably occupy a place in the indus-

trial, mechanical, professional or
political sphere, he requires to be
supplied with n stock of that
" knowledge " which " is power."
And not only is knowledge power,
but it is essential to promotion in

every department of industrial and
commercial life. That it is equally
indispensable to a place in the poli-

tical system depends partly upon
the character of the government,
but most largely upon the intelli-

gence of the people. An intelligent
constituency is not likely to elect a
boor or an ignoramus as a legisla-

tive representative or to any place
of trust. An intelligent voter wants
an intelligent person to whom he
may entrust his interests as a

citizen. In the same manner, a

government, desiring the permanent
welfare of the country, seeks out lit
and proper persons for the dis-

charge of public duties. As regards
the proprietors of the commercial
and industrial departments of the
commonwealth, they may generally
be trusted to consult their own in

terests by securing the best labor,
the most skilled mechanics, and the

ablest clerks they can find for what-

ever thej' may be engaged in. No
mercantile or industrial establish-
ment has ever been known to pursue
the suicidal course of accepting the

services, or having accepted them,
of advancing to higher responsibili-
ties a mechanic who is a botch or a

clerk who proves himself incompe-

tent. Promotion is in the line of
merit in business circles. The em-

ployee who develops capacities for
business is promoted, while the
botch workman is either dismissed
or set to more menial duties. A
business house that would follow
the rule of dismissing or degrading
employees for performing their
duties with credit to themselves,
and profit to their employers, and

advancing bunglers to higher places
of trust, would be a very short lived
establishment.

It is one of the standing abuses
in the politics of Hawaii as well as
other, countries that the principles
which no business establishment
could survive, actually govern ap
pointments and promotions in the
civil service. Persons are invested
with a little brief authoritj' whose
notorious incompetency would seem
to be their only recommendation.

If Hawaii is to be for the Hawaiians,
this state of affairs must undergo
a radical reform. In Great Britain,
entrance to the civil service is gen-

erally well-guarde- d by competitive
examinations in general scholarship
and on specific points of informa-

tion relative to the duties of the
office sought. Civil seivice reform,
too, is rapidly becoming a live
question in the United States, and

the doctrine, " To the victors belong
the spoils," has bad its day, and
will before many years, be quoted

by Fourth of July orators in tho
same category of antiquated ideas
with the burning of witches at
Salem. The sooner it becomes an

issue in Hawaiian politics, the

better for all concerned, for no-

where is reform in this direction

more urgently needed.
With respect to the industrial

phase of the subject, whether "Ha-

waii for the Hawaiians" will ever
be a i'ealled truism or will fade
into the shadowy mazes of a dream,
depends entiiely upon the people
thembclves, and that more in their
individual than in their collective

capacity. If they wish to own the
soil, they must set to and engage

in ogiicultural labor. If they aspire

to mechanical btipremucy, there is
but ono way to accomplish their
purpose, leant trades and qualify
theuiBclvc3 for executing every

variety of mechanical handicraft.
For business, the public schools

supply them with the elementary
materials. And when industrial
education is joined to the public
bchool system, thu juveniles of tho

country will bo able to pass at least

through the initiatoiy degress in

mechanical as well as commercial

inetructiou.

man eiiiji amJlfl JUiiilOIMflLIMIlf.
' Hawaii for the llnwnllnns "

means vastly mote than holding as

government olllcos, nnd wearing
helmets, cockades, bells and gold
lace. It means, lands, houses,
dlilps, stores and machinery. When-

ever a majority of tho stock in all
these can be written opposite tho
names of Hnwaiians, the phrase nt
tho head of this article will have
become a reality instead of being,
as at present, little more than a
shadow, which unfortunately too
many of the people are pursuing
instead of making honest efforts to
grasp the substance.

NEEDED EQUIPMENT.

The efllcicncy and promptness of
the Honolulu fire brigade are well
known. The firemen need no puf-

fing. But there are certain equip
ments and improvements in the out-

fit that require to be provided. It
was very evident, Thursday night,
that there was a want of proper
tools with which to, gain access
through the iron doors of the Pacific
Navigation Co.'s building. Had the
hoscmeii been able at once to get
a nozzlo inside, on the third iloor,
the fire would doubtless have been
extinguished in a few minutes. And
this opinion is confirmed by an exam-

ination of the ptcmiscs next morn-

ing. Hitherto our firemen have been
accustomed to light fires in wooden
buildings, and a battle with the fire
fiend enclosed behind stone walls
and iron doots and shutters has been
of rate occurrence, if indeed it has
ever happened before. Consequently,
the equipmen t of tools is not up to
the probable needs of the future.
As Chinatown is being rebuilt largely
with brick, stone and iron, and no
doubt some of these buildings may
call for the services of the fire
brigade, any day; it would only
seem reasonable that each company
should henceforth be fully provided
with a set of tools capablo of going
through an iron door instantaneously,
and also that a section of the men
should be specialised for wielding
such tools.

Another improvement, the neces-

sity for which was brought promi-

nently into notice on the same occa-

sion, is a spark arrester for every
engine, similar to that used on a
plantation locomotive. When Engine
No. i was commencing operations at
the Merchant and Nuuaiut street
corner, the sparks from the engine
flew far and wide over the roofs of
the buildings in the vicinity. Engines
Nos. 1 and 2 also, on the dock, were
sources of considciable anxiety to
the sailors on board the bark J. II.
Bower, lying hard by. 'Hie men
on the bark were kept constantly on
the alert watching the engine sparks
flying over the deck and rigging.
The authorities of the Fire Depart-
ment are doubtless ready and will
ing, to the utmost of their ability
and the means nt their disposal, to
adopt every improvement known for
perfecting the service, and it is
hoped that these suggestions may
meet their favorable consideration.

THE BATTALION DRILL.
The military companies turned

out in good force last evening, to
participate in the battalion drill.
The several companies were prompt
in assembling at Palace Square, nnd
the drill begun without an' unneces-
sary delaj'. The marching and
battalion movements were creditably
pei formed. The Hawaiian Band
was in attendance and played during
the drill. When parade was form-
ed, the adjutant gave orders for the
military, in undress uniform, to
attend Kaumakapili Church on Sun-

day Dec. 2Gth, at 9 a. m. On dis-

missal of parade tho battalion, bend-
ed by the band, marched to Queen
street armory, where a hollow square
was formed, and His Majesty's
satisfaction with the evening's drill
announced by the captain of the
Household Guards. The companies
then separated, the Rifles marching
up Fort street to Hotel street, and
on the invitation of Captain V. V.
A shford, filed into the Elite ice-

cream saloon, and regaled themselves
with ice-crea- The Rilles, on re-
suming match sang popular songs,
and ou reaching their armory gave
three cheers for their captain. The
battalion drill, as a whole, was satis-
factory. A large and interested
crowd of spectators witnessed tho
maneuvers, and remained to the
finish.

SUPREME COURT.

J'KOIIATE.

In tho Supremo Court yesterday
before Judd, C. J., tho Court heard
the application of Kaliikina (tv.)
praying for administration upon the
eatate of Domingo Lopes JlatnoB,
her late husband, who died on tho
8th inst. The deceased was a dairy-
man doing business in Kalihi-uk- u,

Honolulu, and owned besides cattlo
and horses four pieces of land.
Value of the estate is estimated at
83,000. The Court in accordance
with the prayer of the petition ap- -

pointed J. 1. Mendonca of Honolulu,
temporary administrator of thu

estate under bond of 81, 000, nnd
appointed Tuosdav, January, 1887, .

for the hearing of application for .

permanent administration. Deceas
ed, who was much respected by his
countrymen, leaves n widow and six j

children. Hon. Cecil Brown ap-

peared for tho widow.

POLICE COURT.

Friday, Dec. 10th.
Drunkenness. Kauhana and Pnti-ak- a,

SG each.
Adultery. Haloln (k.), $31 and

Kealahntt (w.), $10.
Opium in possession. Ah Gung

remanded to the 14th, Ah Tny, to
the 18th and Ah Sing, to the loth.

Larceny of ducks. Ah Pong, re-

manded to the 13th.
Tho boy Kunlac was remanded

back to the Reformatory School,
Assault and battery on Captain

Bakus. J, Peterson, after trial,
was discharged.

civil. CASUS.

Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing
Co. vs. Biucc & Butler. Assump-
sit for $123. Judgment
1UI CtJUjUllUlllUJ a UUUJIUI331U1J, eu.uir,
costs. $3.25, total, $63.75. Kinney
& Peterson for plaintiff, W. R. Castle
for defendants.

Ah Chew vs. Wong Sec. Action
on promissory note for balance of
$118 with arrest. Judgment for
defendant and he is released from
custody. Costs, $C97, attorney's
commission, 10.40, total 17.30.

The number of students in the
various classes of Harvard College,
as announced October 27th, was:
Seniors, 240; Juniors, 238; Sop-
homores, 225; Freshmen, 279.
This is the largest Freshman class,
the pievious highest number having
been 203 in the class of 1884. The
total in the Collegiate Department
is 982, against 958 last year. There
arc 95 special students, making the
giand total 1,077. Of these 339
are from Boston and vicinity, 210
from Massachusetts, exclusive of
Boston, 138 New York, including 70
from New York city.

The Baltimore Sun says: A
college for coloted youth of both
sexes is to be erected at Wayman's
Grove, fifteen miles from Baltimore,
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Colonel D. P. Seaton, the financial
agent, has been very successful in
collecting subscriptions, and the
building will be commenced next
July, to cost $10,000. Tho Balti-mo- ic

and Ohio Railroad has promis-
ed a handsome subset iption, and inj
tercst has been shown in the enter
prise by white and colored citizens
throughout the State.

FOR SALE CHEAP!

2,500 Packages of

HAY & GRAIN
Jiiht rcciived ex baik Ceylon at

JOHN F. COLBURN'S
CO Kiucr Street. lw

CHRISTMAS, 1886!

ON SATUEDAY NIGHT.
December lltli,

M 7 o'clock, at my saleroom, I will sell
at Public Auction, a Grand and

Well b lotted Stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
Suitable for Xmas Presents.

SSf Chairs Specially Provided (or Ladles.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
05 2t Auctioneer.

WANTED,
A WOMAN to do ligli't houseworkxjL and plain sewing. Germau pre.

ferred. Apply at the I'acilio Hardware
Oo. ot tw

FOK SALE,
On account of depatture,

that entire New House and
Fine Lot. ou Lunalllo Street.

used by Mr. O. Duval. Tlieie are, down
stairs, ti largo J arlor, dining room, 1 bed
room, kitchen, pantry and bathroom;
upstairs, 31m Re bid rooms, all supplied

iih closelB. For further information,
npply on the premise?. 01 iw

$10 KEWAllD.

A ItEWAltD OK $10, AND NO
uueatlous asked, will Iju paid fjr

the return of certain personal imperii,
lobt on Friday niuht, :ird inst., from the
shoeing (hop of Mr, O.ll. Wilson, being
of no valuo to any one hut the owner.
The pupcrB to be left at the Bui.i.ktin
Ofllce. 01 lw

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
undcrsigucd was appointed us

. Avlgn(!i iu the Hankruutcy of
Quoiik Tien York K-e- , of Honolulu, on
the 21st S. 'i ii.ber, A. 1). 18P0, und all
pcrt-o- uho liuvo not tiled tl eir claims
with the iinderMuncd and do not do so
on or h friro (lie 20th day of Decomber
Itistunl, their cluims will not bo allowed
as tho undersigned will llle his uocouuts
on the the 21st instant for a final hear,
big, before the Hon. A. F. Judd.fChief
Justice. tY. O. PARKE,

s Assignee.

w mvmm

GRAND OPENING
of inn

ri 'x ' 1
111011011 OalOOIl

ITOllT SXltlSIST,
Saturday Evoning, Doc. 11th.

The Proprietors lake pleasure In an-
nouncing to their friends and the gfno.
ral public, that they have remodeled and
rellited the premltei immediately nbove
lintel Stree', where on and nfier next
Saturday Eve will be found the best of

Wines,
Liquors,

Boers,
Ales and

Porters.

The Market afford.
Tho Stock was purchased under the

supervision of Mr. J.ir. Dndrt, while
Knit, nnd having been ko long in the
bublncsF, ho known tho wnnt- - of the
trade, and haB purrh'ind tho iirtklo that
will phwe the most fns'idloup.

1 h uiklii'j nut friends und patrons for
pat tuvor.--, and desiring a coutlnuancc
of the name,

We arc, respectfully yours,
.lAMEd DO ID.
HARKY MILLER,

04 lw Propilcinrr.

MOTION SALE!

Temple of Fashion!

Positive Closing Out Sale
of our Entire Stock of

DRY GOODS
Fancy Qocds,

Houto Furnishing Goods,

Ladies' and Children's Underwear
and many more articles loo numer-

ous to mention.
Bales take place at our Store

Every Thursday
. nt 10 a. m., and

EVERY SATURDAY
at7i. m. 02 21

Christmas Presents!

k

H. J. TSTOX-.TJ- E

lias ji st received a 1 rge assort
ment ot

Elegant Meerschaum Pipes,
Cigarette Holders, etc , suitable

for Presenib,

Also a huge of all the most
Popular and Choicest Brands of

Cigars and Cigarettes
Myall, Briar and other Fancy Pipes

Of the Newest Dedgns, and Smokers'
Requisites ol every kind.

BEAVKH SALOON,
100 Fort Sticct.

Yokohama to Honolulu Direct
AVE-SEL-

. (.STEAMER IF
inducement l.s offi-recT-) will

leave Y kohain.i for Honolulu direct
about Maich next and will InAc frdglit
und iiussencuis at wry low rate?.

laborers i.nd others wishing to pre.
engage passage for their families or
fiiends may make uriangements with
the undirjlgned. For freiuht or passage
OS) apply to PAUL BOHM.

To Planters and Employers
in General.

UNDEHSIGNED UEGS TTHE that he litis made arrange.
mentx to tiring fiom Japan experienced
ladles' maids, housemaids, children's
nuiscs, house and sti bio boys, garden,
crs, and genera servant', agricultural
an t' general laborers, sailo-s- , etc.

The knowledge nupiired by the un.
dirsigncd of tho Japanese dining his
stay of 10 years In Jnp in enable him to
select Miilablc pemont!, which will give
satibfaction to their employer.

l'ersons wisntng to avail Uinitelros
of this opportunity to secure good

htboreiH will please communl
ciile with the undercignul, who will call
at nflices and private houses, if dct-ircd- ,

to give Information and receive order-- .

Thu undci signed hm had much ex.
pcrlcnie with the laboring classes of
Jupan, and with his knowledge of tho
'aiiiUHge, nny be able to give valuable
uilvleo to planters and others, lie la

ilbng to villi plantations und mills on
the Islands. PAUL Hull VI,

No. 128 Ucretunia Btieet, or No. 81
King Street. Mutual Teh phone ; G!l.

0J
TTTRT nPTVMTVn !

rpiIE FIRST tONHGNMENT OF
X Pacific Coast Uiorii s for 1B87.

Cap Diaries, Office Dial lei,
Quarto Dialler, Ladies Pocket Diaries,

Gents Pocket Diaries, with Valuable
Reference Tables.

Call early, as they are silling very fast.
J.H.SOPER,

ill Merchant St.

TO LET OH LEASE.
AROUSE AND COTTAGE,

four lurgo rooms and four
mull rooms; also, slab, jdirrlage houe,
vv itli nearly one acre of pasture und g'r.
den, urtiiian water, etc, I'eims very
moderate Apply lo Geo. II. Roheht-ko- v

Punahou, for key, etc. 05 lm

FO SALE,
PHAETON and two Sets of liar,A ness, cheap. For particulars ap

ply at lUe 1'AJN i HJiUN btajjijES,
04 lw or to P.O. Box 807.

i in mil

Just in

1W:

CELAS. 3. FISHEL,

Has just received ex Zcnland'm, a beautiful Stock of

Fans JO-Butto- n Kid Gloves!

Ruchings, Ladies' White Kid Slippers

Also Misses White Slippers.

PATENT LEATHER PUMPS !

A Fine stock of Gents' lector in

Satin, Sis and Cashmere. .

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIERY, ETC.

CO AND SEE HIS NEW STOCKI

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

1CS No. CO "Nuuanu fctreet. IV

street,
Gallery,

Satisfaction
W

steamer

It. I1KNSON. W,

and

OFort

Toilet

LET,
kiowu Corner

Apply ut
SA1.QWN.

SALE.

bioken at
Knaloa
nvcrul Cult,

cf

King Fort and Streets,
Has "Claus Spreikels,-- ' "Dbcovciy," and a choice as.

sortment of goods in

h Apples, Cape Cod Meat in Tubi nnd Tin?, Pud.
1. and 31t Maple tjtar Drips, Eureka Drips, Boned and

'tongue. Hutu, bacon, Salmon in Tins, Pig Pork, Cal.
Lard, Codfish, Ral-ln- s, Cunants, Dates, Nuu, Duret's

Sugar Corn, Peas, Slirimuf, Soused Mackerel, Oistcrs, Extracts, Choco-'ai- e,

Prune-- , Powder, a, Flour, Corn, Poiatofs, Saloon
ad, Orukers udd s, Sweet Choice Frcnih Pas, Brooms,

Caitile Soap Toilet Soap, and Oats and a assortment of
first-clu- i s goods.

leave or Ring up 74tf

H. Y
"IMPORTERS

EAST CORNER STREETS.
Goods Par Fr.fctcin und Europe

FreOi California oi to.
and delivered to any ol fur of It! nnd oiders

Sniisfiiflion Vi ht !'o llfi. hrne Ir3.

24l. O. Box 297.

Importcm and nealera
STAPLE Etc., Etc.

A nice nuortment Crosse & Blackwell's and English Groceries
ulwas on Also, a full linn of leading American brands of

- CANNED
FreFh Goods of the Hiaon oi ICE

S S. Co.'s

SATISFACTION

TO RENT.
COTTAGE occupied by

W. Tucker, containing six
bath pantry, vctandn

etc. There are aho Mnlileh, caniige
house, bcivnnt's all in
Apply lo E. It. HKNDRY, at Pacific
Hardwnre Co.'s Store, St. littf

COTTAGE LET.
OR

on Lunulilo and Pilkoi
furnished complete House,

keeping. Use of and carriage;
large garden. Apply to

OIIAS.J. FISIlEb,
tf Cor. Fort & Hotel 8ts

GOOD PA8TUH Full HOUSES.
to FRED

Oltf Loves Bakery,

ANEW feet
long, 7 feet U Indies beam,
a fuel depth hold, and Wi
tons burden,

plete. Tho vessel is iu
und will bo sold cheap. Apply to

68 lm

p
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Time!!

New Photograph Kooms.
OVER Nlchol's More,

the Shooting Pic-lurt- s,

Portraits and vieus. First-olas- s

woi k. guaranteed.
ly J. A.

GOODS
received by every the Oceanic

line.

UAKAKTKEI. 0)ly

M. CI SMITH.

SMITH & CO.,

Dispensing
Pharmacists,

118 &1 Street, - - How lulu.

Depot for Boerieke & r'chreck's

HOMCEPATHIC MEDICINES,

Rick'ecker's Perfumes und
Rcqulsitis, CSly

TO
well Old

l'ri'miNi'u. the BE
U7 lw

STOCK FOB
TEN SIZE HAWAIIAN

to saddle; bred
Hindi, Price 100 i ach. Also

lloii-- fired
by Triumph," son "CastliiB M Clay,
3r." Apply to 0. H. JUDD,

00 lm or Alex. J. Cartwright.

GHAS. HUSTACE, GROCER,
Street, between Alakea

received rer "Alameda,"
now coni-htm- part of

Fre Cranberries Minro Plum
diuir, 2 tins; Turkey
Chicken, Lunch Kits mid
Cheese, Table Olive Oil,

Baking Ti Wheat, unions,
Br Caki ami Sour Pickle?,

Kerosim- - 0,1, Bran g3neral

your Orders, 119.

E. Me INT RE & BRO.,
AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
FORT AND KING

New received by every kct irom the States
Pioduccly every Steamer. All tiers faithfully attended

Good purl the city clmige. roll,
cited guarnntud. Oflhr Tclei No. 108 ly

Telephone P.

LEWIS & CO.,
In

AND FANCY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

of J. T. Morton's
hand. the

THE E.
now

rooms, room, room,

room, good order.

Fort

TO

I7UUNISHED UNFURNISHED.

Streets, fjr
horso

48

PASTURAGE.
AGE

JOHNSON,

FOR SALE.
SLOOP, 21M of

with com.
perfect order

E.R.KYAN.

Fort

GONSALVES.

of

BENSON,

Manufacturing
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